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LubncaUng pigber
OILS

A Specialty, Brothers,
J Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Tron & Steel,

Coal.
Groceries & Provisions,

Flour & Mill Fend,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895- -

Japanese Rugs and Matting
(Direct from Japans.)

House Lining, Building Paper
and Glass.

Wall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock

Japanese Leathers, Wholesale In Chicago

from q to JM8 per roll of 12 yards.

B F. ALLEN S,

365 Commercial Street.

Snap A Kodak
ut any man coming out ut
our sio mid you'll got a
portrait of a imui briminln
over wlU ple.isant thoughts.
Bwl quality In til- - llqunrn
we have to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

dbrne and Try Them.

HUGHES a CO.

IS THERE?

ts there a man with heart so cold;

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining ChttirB. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyers.

HE1LB0RN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St. foot of Jackion, AstorU.

. General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Unl Mid Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steim- -

. bot nd Cannery Work a Speclklty.

Castings of All Description Made to Order on
Short Notice.

- John Fox. President and Superlntendem
A. I, Fox Vice President
0. B. Prael Secretar

Hnnter Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combines
the flavor of of lean pig

Hergen S.pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co'i M arke

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

Fot

Flowers and Floral Decora-

tions

Call at Grunlund & Brix.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

Palms and Decorative Plants For Rent

"The Astoria Iioan Office."

Money to Loan on

W TCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
Guns, Pistols, Cbthing
and all Articles of Value.

56 9th Street, Between Astor and Bond.

THOMAS MOKKO,
"':; Blacksmith hose shop is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery cooler?, repairing old ones,
making new fiahin boat irons, and re-

pairing oM on. and all ether biack-smithin- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

Carpenter Shop.
Tour mind Is on repairing your nous

this spring; possibly on building a new
one. If ". remember we are carpen-

ters and builders with shop full of
tools always willing to do uch Jobs
and want your work.

MILLER tc GOSNET.

ShP A EWM XGk.

A Hundred Years

That there is
no other stock
in the city so

as ours
in ihts way
of

quet Se's
Lawn Sets,
Bird

and
all oiher

rWuuW

.rj
I

latest

act,
"FUN

CAD
Too."

Has a great
in Will there
)w 3 great a in the

'it As we
will not he here then, this if
a matter of no
and our reai concern is to be

of the time
and the latest at
the low good and
well made in or

I. OSGOOD,
Th Clothier, Hatter Furnisher.

, 506 and 508 STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

large

Fishing
Jr- -

Tennis
Ciiges.

Feather Dusters

Spring Goods.

tWAmClMAttfi,

GRIFFIN

O'GRADT.S.,'

CLIFFORD

LAUNDRY."

brought change
peoples customs.

change
hundred years?

consesuence,

abreast present
furnit-- h styles

goods Men3'
Bovs' Clothing, Furnis

L.
One Price and

COMMERCIAL

Tackle,

hing Hats, Gaps,
Boots. Shoes, et .

OgpTStyle Fit, Make and
qualities at low prices-i- s

my aim.

Our line of
fishing rods

start in with
the common

'bamboo poles
, for a

few cen1 s
and run up

into ihe $. $.

ior those that
are lots
So you nee we

can suit every
body.

REED.

YOU

REMNANTS I REMNANTS I I v REMNANTS. I 1 I

H"W many we see on our streets only remnants of beam iful
women, shadows of bvgoi e davs! It need not be bo while
there exists Am- lica''iilv Hi"-1- m Dnnor. MKN wiTIK
llAKKIS" . AN OLD WOMAN WITH GrUY HAIR
may linve it changed in four days to its natural color with

. MRS. HARRISON S hAIR RESTORER.

Only four to ten dnys required to restorn bair to natural
coir. Is not a dye or bleach. N sediment or sti' kineas.
Color is permanent wln-- once your hair is restored to its
naturnl chade. Hair becomes trloesy and clean. l ice 81.
AN OLD WOMAN WITH WUJNKLE8 may have every

"UrJtu. (vj(lAUv ' removed ana

LOLA MONTEZ CREME,
Hkln Food and TIsriio lttillder. Does not cover but lipnla nnd cure blomlshca of the skin;
nuikeg the tissues firm and builds up the worn-ou- t nuiw-l- llbrcs nnd nut ps them plump.
Lowest in price and host In viiluc: 750 Lames Hot. A GIUL, WITH Hl'llAKiHT HAIH
limy Ki ep It flu ffy with FHIZZ. Il ill fnp h. hn r 1n euli In d'imi w hal. Leaves no sticky
deiioslt mn es the hnlr glossy; gimrnnuwl hnnuless; Is a tonlu for sculp; demises the hair.
Apply FHIZZ, use curling iron not too hot or ro the hair in papers until perfectly dry.
After using a few times the most stubborn hair will keep In eml. Hrlce 50 cents.

MmNKTTIEHAHHISON,
Sold by Beauty Doctor, (Jeury ft , tan Kruuclsco.

Mrs. D. K. BLOUNT, '
457 Duanc St., Astoria, Oregon.

LADY should cfill and fc1 our now d-- goods

EVERY Just opened with a fine line of dress
silks, plushes, velvet, corsets, h"siery, gloves

and laces. In fa-- t the shelves are loaded
with the latest, novelties. Our prices will b- - low. Our goods

We have made a niccens of our clothing de-

partment, and we intend to d likewise with this. If sell-

ing tne best qualities of goods at the lowest possible price
will bring sut'eess. We mrely shall succeed. For this is our
intention. We aim to please nil And extend n invitation
to all the ladies to visit us. We have al-- o rrude nt-w- - ad-

dition- to our clothing, hats', cups, shoes," suspend' rs, trunks,
valises, blankets nd cninfortern, A nd assume to one and all
the best goods at the lowest price.

Oregon Trading Co.
GOO Commercial Street,

Th

WILL

7th &

act by

"
fuil cast of

MACK and WADE
In their sketch

& ORO
Aa the Commercial Drummers. Also iu

their latest
IN A

"Such a Nice

Admission 10

Children Cry

st prices.for

Goods,

wearing

VteMer.

ofthebet-t- .

possible

tne coniour resiureu.

BOND STREETS.

MISS ORO.
Serio fomio.

LYDIA PURDY,
Atdoria's Favorite.

BELLE BROWN,
Balladist.

OLLIE OATMAN,
Eerio-Comi- c.

and 20 cents.

Pitcher's Czztcrlz,

e CASINO.
Entire Change of Program,

Monday Evening, April 15th.
Opening Billie Mack entitled

THE BLOCKHEAD,"
With characters.

,'THB

great

WILSON,
Girl,

for

LULU

11111,1 on
H

Shaft of the State of California
Broken at Sea.

A TUG WENT TO HER RELIEF.

Preacher Reed of Portland Found

Not Guilty but Insane- - Other

Telegraphic News.
5

t
Associated Press. i .

Sam Fraivaisoo, April 16. AVord was
received tfhis morndng that the steam-

er State of OalLfonnla due tjhls morning
from Portland and Aatowa had broken
her shaft 30 miles ,'oft tiMB port. A
tug Was sent to tier esstatiainice.

CONGRESSMAN SIBLEY PLEADS

He Speiaks fto an Open Air Meeting In
Denver.

Denver, ' April lB.-- An open ttdr silver
mass meeMiig held from Khe ateips of
the ataite cairiltolv thla afternoon was
tlhe largieHt Kfet Denver has seen.
VainJoua eatlmialtea plaice ltthe numiber
proeenit laJt from 12,000 to 15,000. On the
steips of the ceiplfcof wad in he vast
concourse of people were man and
women, of every dSvtalon and shade of
pollifeial afflltoltDjoin oid belief. Republi-
cans, Democrats latvJ Popullats atood
BhouWer to- - etibulder and elhowed by
their ciheertng Hhelr symipaitliy wi'Lh the
remarks of itlte spmkOTB. Ex --Congress-main

Sibley, of PemnsyUvKunta, was the
first epeaker.

"Franltilc appealls,' Ihe eald, "are be-

ing maite Iby the goldltes o the bank-
ers and mewdhanlts of the oournty to ed-

ucate the people In regard to sound
money. I wtoh Cleveland could see
tne people ihe "witmea to educate an 4
he mlgftft modify Ms vdaws.

"The greatt poU'd'oal pantiles In the
coming campaign will have to Incorpo-
rate tlhe free sXlver their fCwtfonm
or ''sbnadtite," said Mt. Sibiley; "I have
had a. deaJl of eMPentence wMfli

bugs. The dilmicth-ibu- g Us la severe men-ae- c

to farmers, but Ut cam be extermi-
nated; even Itbe the gold-tni- g can be
eMtermlniated tbhaite Is, converted by
proper airgownenlt, ibut the bug I fear
most Is the straddle-bu-g.

"There ere butt two parties In the
field today, moinomatiaWo md bimetal-- 1

lie, and It Is necessary for .the people
to arraign themselves under the banner
of one or ithe dUher. I have mat come
to ask the people to elect any prest
dent, but to ask tAienf to unflte under
the eiJlver banner. I am. reaidy to fol-

low that standard iwtheltlhBr iborne toy
RepuMlaan, Demoorait or PopuMat.

Geneiri'l Wamner, the nexit speaker,
wa.3 i retrod u ed by the dralrman as one
of the few survivdng generals of the
laite war, and one Who ned been chosen
as a general of the silver forces. The
gaiiera! said:

"Party lines must foe submerged for
the present, and the free stiver believ-
ers must unite on some one oanidldat
for their support. We present for your
conaliJeratiion Mr. Sibley, and

much you may turn the soarcth-Hgfh- lt

of tnvedfclgaition on his aharactter
you wtU not find a Mat. If he iwere
prestdemt he woud be the first real
presldenit elnce Lincoln.

"If the Bilver DemocraJts, silver
and Populists will unite on

a camllcllaite the battl Is won."
He warned ibis ihearers against ut-t'.-

thc4r itruat In an imernaltlonal
oonferenoe. "As well," he said, "for
our protection friends to propose an
Intcrmaitlontal canifereirace on the tariff.
America muwt take care of Itself."

THE INCOME TAX.

Revenue Collectors Have Received fur-
ther InOtruOUfms.

Washington, AiprU 16. The following
instructions were sent to aM Internal
'revenue collectors: "in caie of Incor-
rect Income tax returns now filed In
your offlcea you will nWUfy the persons
Who filed such returns thalt they must
appear wlttrin a reasonable time, speci-
fying the date and traee Tor appear-
ance, and correct or explain said re-

turns, and that on their failure to ap-

pear and make saM oorreoUons, you
will correct and increase the amount of
such returns.

"Where persons and oorporatUoiis li-

able to make returns Wave neglected
or refused to make returns, and where
in your opinion false or fraudulent re-

turns have been filed, you will give
notice to delinquents and to those
who made false or fraudulent returns
to appear and show cause why penal-
ties shall not be Bsseed against
them."

AlLhousi no official statement 4
facts would be given out today for
publication, U is believed that Che re-

turns received today snow conclusive-
ly that a large number at persons in
all parts of the country no are sub-
ject to the Income tax. have not made
return of incomes. The proportion of
theoe to the whole mimCJtT liable to
Vue mx is piarad by rni u higli as

saitily be an assesBmenlt of the 60 per
cent penalty In a targe number of
oases. The officials no doubt will
strictly enforce the act so Qorg as It
rjmaftis tfhe law of the tand.

HAS HAD NO WORD.

Thie Jacwneee Mtniater ait Loudo;,
Tailks of the Alleged Settlement

Lonklun, April 16. Tlhe Japanese min-

ister Ihere tn an Intevrtew today said
that lie had not received informaitton
that peace had been concluded on the
terms stated in a dispatch to tne Lon-

don Times from Shanghai:
Plrsft The Indwpemdeaioe of Onrea.
Second Otetpan to rcttaln the territory

she has conquered, ' ,

Third JTaipen to retain the terrttory
east of the Ldao river. .

Pourtth The Wland of Formosa to be
oeded permanently to Japan.

FttDtih The paymertt of an mdemnv
of 1100,000.000.

Sixth Am ofCentfve and defensive
ibeltween Ohlma and JlEHian.

The Japanese milndater adds thiait the
Times dispatch omits severtU partic-
ulars iwihldh he knew Japan ti&d ad-

vanced, nataibly a favored nation
treaty and other commercial conces-
sions. He alwo saUd that. (the amount
of indemnty merttloned is very small,
but Ihe ibelilevies thait the cflausoi re-

ferring to the independence of Corea
and tlhe cession of Formosa were cor-rea- t.

Otouses two and ithree, 'tlhe min-
ister retnarloed, were difficult to under-
stand while the offenolve and defensive
allance between CDiSna and Japan re-

ferred to tn tthe slxitth douse, war. in
his opdnlon, eoarwly reconolUaJble with
the present requAremenlu of Jaipan.

THE CTTINA-JAPA- TREATY.

Tien Tstn, Apnil 16. Aa imperial
edict ihias been Issued authorizing LI
Hung Chang to slgin the terms of peace
in accordance with ithe Jiaipanese ultl-- j
matum. The indemndlty to be puld to
Japan la 200,000,000 taeis, or $280,000,000.1

The edtldt fudther aiultlhorlzes Ii Hung
Chiang to grant posaesslon of the Han
Tung penlneuiia In Ithe 40th degree of
latitude, and Fbrmoat, to the Jiapanese,
amd also to consent to the opening of
Peking and four new ports to com-

merce, and giving tthe Japanese power
to open oottan Xacitjorles and, other In.
dustries in China. '

JJNDER UNCLE SAM'S WINO.

Washlngiton, April 16. The United
States government has bsen requested
by the Chinese government to take
under Us protection the Chinese re
siding In Guatemala, The suggMtion
was brought about by a sealed note
transmitted to the Chinese, minister In
Washlngiton by the .Unlited States min-

ister in Guatemala. The note Wtts
signed by about 100 Chinese In Guate-
mala representing that Ithey had no
one to look to for protection. As Chi-

na has no diplomatic or treaty relations
with Guatemala, MlnieU-- r Yang Yu
appealed to Score tary Oredhlam to un
dentake to care for these people.

BLOOMER LEGISLATION.

Kainsas City, April IS An ordiance
Is to 'be IMtroduoed aft the next moetlng
of the Weatport council by Alderman
Wheeler whlloh will doubtless ortate
oonsternaitlon in the ranks of the bi-

cycle riders. It provides that the wow-- ,
lng of bloomers on tlhe streets of West-po- rt

snail be prohibited. West-por- Is
a residence town whore Many society
peJUle live. Bicycling lately has be-

come quite a rage, and within the post
few weeks a great many bloomer have
been seen there.

AN ADVERSE DECISION.

Washington, April 16, Secretary
Smith !haa decided adversely to the
claim of the Nortlhem Pacific to the
lands in Idaho within the limits of its
grant, 'but were sulbsequenltily c'.bh.
drawn by proclamation land formed
Into a part of the Coeur d"Alene reser-
vation. More recently the Indians oed-

ed the lands back to the United Stales
and congrewi confirmed the cession. T ie
Northern Pacific claims this decision
reversed its original rlgMts in these
lands.

REED WAS INSANE.

Portftiivd, Aprtl 16. Rev. J. C. Reed,
the BajrtMt minister who (has been on

trial for attempting to rob the East
Portland First NaltKifial Bank, was
this evening found not giflrty by a jury
on the ground tlhat he Is en insane
person. Judge Stevens remanded the

..irrrnds'tCT td the custody of the sheriff
"and he will Have an rarrdnaitlon fot
commitment to tlhe Insane asylum.

A WHOLESALE HANGING.

JfferiKm City, April 16. Unless Gov.
Stone' intervenes seven men Will be
hanged In this state Saturday. They
are Jtanob Hrfni, Jiame Murray and
W.H. Taylor In St. Louis; John Bur-rJ- s

at St. Joseph ; Edward Murray In
Gaaconade county, and James Crisp
In Webster county.

NEGOTIATIONS CONFIRMED.

Washington, April eeerwtsry of
State Oresnun received a taMegram
from Mintster Dun at Toklo confirming
the sitening of th fwouw mvn)ln

China and Jaiwn.

P1CTK1 ey w
The San Vr.iisco Call Trying

Invention.

THE NICARAGUAN AFFAIR

The United States Will Keep Her

Hauds Off So Sayg Secretary
Gresham. '

Associated Press.

San Finajnclsco, Apr-l- 10. The first ex

periment of sending pictures by tele,
graph for long distances Is being made
tonlghit by the Call, which Is receiving
pictures of occurrences at the La Fies-
ta at Los Angeles. The Inventor of tho
system Is Ohtas. Wolloughlby, of this
city. The invention consists in mak-
ing skeibclhes on specially prepared
sheets which are drawn off In squares
nuirrtbered. The numbers are wired and
the artist who receives them traces
the lines of the sketch according to the
numbers. r

REPUBLICANS VICTORIOUS.

They dajpture the Or?amdifiltion of Ta
coma's Council.

Tawoma, April 16. The Republicans
captured the orgiamlznlrlon of tha nenv
oty oounctll today. They will control
the oommilttoes and take authority ab-

solutely out of the hands of the. Pop-
ulists, who have held the bailanoe of
power for two itwo years ipast. There
are eight RepubMcan merrtbers, two
Independents, end six Populists. One
of the Independents went over 'to the
Rapoibltoans and etedted Hariris,

prealdont on the first, ballot,
while the PopuHaU nvade a vain en-

deavor to create a deadlock, as they
did two years ago, with the alleged
.object ; of attempting to tBotarte the
mayor's aippotaitmente. Th council af- -

:ter organizing, pjunrwl- - un4nlmou3ly 4
resolutions ctectairlng thait' every out- -
stiarKBng obllg-ajtilo- of dh pity shall
be paid when due. The revolution was
aimed at Judge Stallcup'i suit to en-Jo- in

the payment of Interest on light
and waiter bonds, which cult was re-

cently decided against Staalcup.

THE SAN FRANCISCO MURDERS.

fan Francjeco, April 16.-- The coron- -

.er ! gan th Inquest upon the remains
of liTaititan WUUams at the morgue
this morning. The sumounid!Lng streets
were packed with a crowd of morbid-
ly curious people, among whom wore
many fashionably attired women, the
latter being especially butter against
the fiend of the Emanuel Church. Du-ra- nt

was followed to the morgue by

a large crowd.
K squad of police resumed the search

of the Emanuel Church this afternoon
for further traces of Blanche Lamont's
murderer. Under a beam in the roof
of the church tho girl's shoes were
found. Her school books were dis-
covered secreted between the plaster
and the framing. This discovery Is
Important, showing iBtVaJt Miss Lamont
did not go home from school after
her meeting with Durant, Blanche's
mlxslnx glove and hat were found se-- i

reU.d In the vxf. Detective Anthony
has Iden tlflfd Durant as the man who
18 months ago took the daughter of an

Ito San Jose and there
betrayed her. A fiber roturning here An-

thony says Durant forced the girl to
become an Inmate of a disreputable
house. The police now believe Durant
intended to bum the church and so de
stroy the evidences of his crimes,

THE FAIR WILL CASE.

San Francisco, Aiprll 16. In the Fab:
will ease today Judge FaltterBon, who
represents the minor liulrs, announced
that he would contest tjhe lead (pencil
will for his clients jn the ground that
It Is not the last will of Senator Fair,
Reuben Lloyd asked ten days In which
to plad the contest and called atten-
tion of the court to tle fact thiait Her- -

nn Oeliidhs fobs ln appointed guar
dlan of Hermann Odrldhs Jr., on
Mar"h 2Tth, and declared that he rep-

resented ibxUi father and son. Judge
Patterson maintained that the falther,
'hough guardian, could not select an
attorney for his child when they were
opposing litigants. The matter win be
argued hereafter.

MILITARY CHANGES.

Denver, April 16. It Is believed that
eiilher Colonel Marrtom of Colonel Bllns

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

N(Oj)(p
n

Will be Biipaln!ted to succeed Gwr.it
MoCook In comnmral of the dc.'Wii tnn-ivt

of Ookwiad'o. It la Also sitated tlint
I General Otis, now in command o Cnc

department of the Columbia, will event
ually be tuiamBferred to the diurtnu-u'- t

of Colorado.

OF COURSE NOT.

And It Is More Likely They Never
Will. '

Washington, April 16. Ut is learned
that the state departmertt has maik:
no proiteBt agialnat any proposed Brit-
ish action In Nlaanaffua tor the very
good reason that the Bitiitia'ti govern-
ment has regardfed the issue between
Itself and Nicaragua as one In which
no other nation can have any concern
and hias not acquulrtted Uio g.vc:-.i-mec- t

of itihe 'United Staitc--s with lis
actual purpoaes. No vessel of

Sltaites Is now at Greytown, but
the six Vessels comTxriwing Mte Bquail-ro- n

of Admlivul Meade are now at Co-

lon, wltlli In a day's enU trm Grey
town, Ut Is said at Ithe navy dernrt.
mem thiait the fact tiwtit six vessels
are "within reach of the Mosquito
coast is due to accident ami not to de-

sign,

THE NICARAGUAN QUESTION.

London, April 16. It is stated on
good authorllty Uhait the questlf-- of
protest on the part of the United
Staltes against the 'bombardment of
Greytown and tho landing of British
troops In Nicaragua has never been
reaMBed between Great Britain and
the United sitaltea so far as the Brtls'h '

governmenit Is aware. In any caaa It
Is added the Brltiiih would not bom-

bard Greytown, In the event of Nica-
ragua refusing to comply with tlie de-

mands of Great Britain. But etepe
will be taken to Insure tlhe payment of
the mdemmillty demanded by the Brit-
ish government and neewsary orders
have been sent to commanders of the
Brtlflh war ships. But the nature of
tthe orders sent to the British com-

manders, and whether they Include
the landing of troops, 1s mat stated.

SALMON TO AUSTRALIA."

Vancouver, B. C, April 16. The
steamer Warrlmoo sailed for Australia
this momin-?- The"- - Tex.is Lako J-

Company made a elrlpmtnr-o- f "ffteii
sai'Tion to England via a'
few months ago, and the company has
Just received word that
arrived In good eoroMtlon and proved a
success. They now Intend to ship reg.
ulafly by every steamar. ,

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.

Oolumbus, Ga., April If!. J. A. White,
Shoemaker, annoum--- : IU of
becoming a candldaiU fr pivshlent of
the United States as a silver kfn, la-

boring man atikl southerner. He wants
to "unite the West and South." Ha
h'as 'been an unsuccessful candidate for
mayor of this city, and for stieriff of
Muskogee county.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Frairvclsco, April 16. Falf mile,
maiden Don Carl Ho, 0:49.

Six furtangts iMcFanlane, 1:15.

Short six furlongs Experiment. 1:14.

One mile Roma, 1:44.

Mile and one-ha- lf hurdle St, Jacobs,
2:41

Seven furlongs Mulberry, 1:27 4.

THAT OIL RISE.

New Tork, Ajwtl 16. A Wall Street
clrcufiar soj-s-: We learn thnit tha ad-

vance In tthe price of otl lfl raiding tlie
cost of the manufacture of g is to au6h
am extent that some of the large com-

panies are figuring on the powlhlllty
of using coal.

MARINE HAPPENINGS.

San 'Francisco, April 10. Departed- -.

Faraililon, for Port ship
for Nanaimo; schrKner Pre-

mier, Ugashak; Arsalta, for Coos Bay;
Freights and chanter Am orloan sp.

Glory of the 8ea, coal from
Bay to San Fr&radiKo.

JIOYT MURDER TRIAL.

Walla WMla, April
'

16. The trial of
Convklt Fred Hoyt, dHargexl wi:.h tlie

murder of Ooorge Reif, anoiher con-

vict, January 21rt, began 'toduy. The
defense will try to prove Hoyt l;iare.

STILL A DEADLOCK.

Dover, April 16. Thre was no iTfk
In the sertatorta! dtiflliek tixUy nnd

nit change is liwkod for uietll afu-- r

tlie Repulxliclan conference tomorriyn--.

SAW WORKS BURNING.

Cincinnati, Alril 16.

Saw Works are lnurn-lng-. and the I

will be over $3M,0fW.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report


